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•WE',BEEATRIA ETP/0Last tirocir'At tununnmed:frout"Wash-,inltint•thattheSccretaryoL#fikteki.dkOtsdispatch litifßritieh7Goverinnerititakingvery high : groundagainst:ller permittingher subjects-to•fundsb ;our:, rebels- with tmeans to pielang _their -rebellion. .Thin~.dispatchv the country ivis assured, *naafithatthstiiktior.grtil dignity of ;the govern

meat required hives, indeed;so paintedand ettiptiatic as to jasttfy'.the conclusionihatrupon its reception by-the Englishgigever3l96aLs 'our A E13 18101 14.r. Adams ,—:;-would receive his pasports, while we
• would extend • a eimilar courtesy toLora

the `English' einbasiador. TheNew York EveningPest and the Times
...this 'announcement ;" the100 imaster ',(%eneral;:.Mr. Blair, AttendedaHomeLeague meeting in the park and

• hluatered ,AgainikiGreat.Britain, andforseveral thiYaltreally idoked as if theser:Tieopievere _ endeavoring _to "screw their
courage to the sticking point," prepare-

.joty to an encounter with John Bull.But the American thunderer, the Trf-blini,withlitefiVe hundred thousand eta
; weekly eirculatiOn=whoss-f,rpressure'les
been so seriously andfelt'-bythe administration=7in its dogmatical anddiotriterial;manneeinfOiined the. POwersat Wasbirigt6i4hat would tolerate ,ofight with Enland, no -matter what mig htbe the provecationlinititrtamr-coniuming
the SouthernFora:fear days
Into *thiti-ennobriceixtent all was As quiet

nrhas--been- the army
for the. last few--wrinWs'n -pon the Poto

-the altiieklant length broken,
- fora' pa the vening PoE •

i„.;:frOm 7W40141409n, positively assures as
dispatchesto the'EngBekltlinjeter, "are not so warlike as has

• . been reported." The nation may, there-ensy and `breathe freer and_• .deeper. - -
When we reflect upon Mr. Seward 'scoarse, at thebegiuningof therebellion, in

• relation to there.bel ambassadors, Slidell
• andMason, we do not feel inclined tothink it possible to lack him into aquarrel with GreatBritain. He then gave

- it out, in a most ostentatious manner,
- that nder no circumstances would he'give up the rebel prisoners ; and in ordertom eit arspear that he was settled, upon

this poin , he addressed a circular to our'State Executive, • urgingthe immediatefortification of our coasts.- This was in-
' tended to impress the English' with theideaof his determination to hold Slidell...and Maeon,,e4ven at the risk of war. Bat•

how did tilliimble-rigging functionary
act, when-the British government, in a
note of about six lines, demanded therebel
prisoners ? He immediately and without aword of remonstrance quietly gave themup. ' Since then hehas not addressed any• more circulars to the governors, urgingthe initnediatefortification oftheir coasts ,and harbors.

, . When Mr. Seward gave up the rebelambassadors, hewas quite certain that therebellion wonld be crushed in "sixty," or,atfirthest, "ninety dlys.".Thafiseighteenmonths ago r and if we could not affordto fight Great Britain then, we are hardly
in•a cendition to go at her now. The ',Southern rebellion has shown itself soli
cleat to.4ax all our resourees—as they are
at present managed—and we not thinkthat oar late affair at Fredericksburg, andour more recent miserable failures at.Charleston and Vicksburg, are wellcalculated to inspire the nation with;:an exalted idea of our present abilityto cope with all creation. At all eventsSecretary Seward is not made of the stuffrequisite for so =great an. undertaking.—England may, therefore, go 'on buildingwar, vessels for the "Emperor of China'just as long as she chooses. In the mean-t:me we direct the attention of all nervous

—_-individuals, who apprehend a war withEngland, to the following significant ex-
_trisct,_ofa let•terIrma the Washington cor-
respondent of the A2zti.Slavery
If Mr. Seward cannot insure a citizen
justice from a pewer like Spain he is not
likely to"commence hostilities against au.4ncomparably greater power. But,says the

A.-week.a ccameon, to see. Mr. Seward. that fie
distinguishedmightitizenobtam in -demnityfivanthe Span ish'goveralnent on accountottlto willfnj destruction of-an-American vessel.inSpatiatCwaters. The facts made out a clearand unmistakablecase for the claimant, anti Dir.• Seward did not pretend that the case was not aktfrfeetlynond -2ane,-bat ho replied to the nomWe are engegedin such acivil.war that we can-not risk auy chances of foreign entanglements.androtthad betterfor the present submit to injus-tieo'fOr-lhe sake of your. country!' Is theWho said that likely to plunge the oountrynecot.-marily - into a war withErtgldhd ? CertainlynS6, "Spite ,of the elataor in certain quar-ters, over the prosnectauf nforeign• war,weshaltnether('it. air; Sonora. toe timid fora foreignNritr, and hi the condition or our national affairshis timidity will aseso a . •

•••

-Indtatectfor Treason. -

Wm. W. Dallis,fOrtneTly of this City,ha-s been Andibted inthe Cirri,ll CountyCoact, bfar7land, for treason, in givingaid and comfort- to the enemy.
WHEN General Hooker was last inWashington, he was asked how soon hewould probably disturb the quiet of Leeonthe other side of theRappahannock.--.His reply was, 't.Don't ask when I willmove• I have been waiting for the weath.ir sixty, days."

1ish Pirates.A correspoPalndgence between our Govern-meabamnt and thaof Great Britain, regardingAlaand
t
kindred ships, has culminat-ed in a solemn,protestagainst the prooeed-logs of the.English shipbuilders, and anintimation that the further fitting out. ofnamed vessels for the rebels will -be regarded as , unfriendly to the UnitedBfates.

Poisonous eets.r
Since sugar has ad anced they makeconfectionery from little globules ofter plas-of Paris, coated •witllsugar. It wouldtake just a quarter of.; pound -to kill achild in twenty-four hours. Plaster ofParis m that form sellsat twenty-fiveandthirty,conts It pound. •_

Fur (hePo,,.THE CONSCRIPTION LAW.
In the legislative history of this corm-

*, heretofore, no act of more than ordi-nary importance has been passed by Cougress without undergoing, through thenewspapers and other organs of the peo-ple, a most critical and thorough discussion. The excitement, which ragedthroughout the country in consequence ofthe proceedings in reference to the NationalBank, the Nebraska Bill and the Tarid isstill fresh in the memory of many of ourtitizens. In those times the people por.sessed and maintained a strong interest inall the proceedings of their representsLives, and guarded with zealous care theirrights and interest; and no act whichwould not bear popular discussion re-mained long on the rolls of Congress ;while the representative who supportedan unpopular measure soon lost his posilion.
The •'Conscription Itill" has now, sofar as Congress is concerned, been a lawfor more than a month. More than twomonths have passed away since it was pro-posed. It gives to the President of theUnited States unlimited power over thelives and fortunes of a great majorityof the able-bodied portion of our citi-zens; it adds several thousand to thelist of officers to be supported by thepeople; it prescribes an entirely newplan of raising the national revenues.Yet this is a bill whose importanceto the people and to the country far sur-passes that of any preceding measure.This bill, upon which hangs the fate of theAmerican nation, was passed and receivedamid the silence of the American people.Here and there we have heard the murmurof discontent or admiration. Here andthere in some out of the way corner of theworld, an unknown country newspaper hastaken up and tremblingly discussed thisall' important subject. But where is theclamor which islet the refusal to re-charterthe National Bank? Where the outcrywith which was -received the overthrowof thp Protective Teiriff? The leadersof the people, either lost in contem-plation of the immense importance ofthe measure, or fearing by too free a dis-cussion to incur penalties with the natureand extent ofwhich they are unacquainted,have said nothing; but have left it to theirfollowers to learn the nature of this lawwhen they shall have felt it in their ownpersons.

And yet, a free discussion of this law,above' all other laws, is necessary. It is
,' necessary to show those who are opposedIto the law the difference between illegalopposition by force and that kind of legalopposition at the ballot box which willlead to a repeal. It is necessary to showthose who favor the law that men may op-pose this law, as all otherlaws,without in-tending to interfere with the action of thegovernment, and without being liable tothe charge of disloyalty. Without suchfree discussion the favorers of the law on,the one hand are liable to mistake' legal'for illegal opposition and treat as traitorsthose who are only acting in accordancewith their legal right; while its opposerson the other hand are liable to extendtheir opposition so far as to be guilty ofthe crime of treason, and thus on bothsides there is a tendency to collision andcivil war.

Keeping this in view let us examine theeffects of this law. Ist, upon the rights ofthe States under the Constitution; 2d..Upon the rights of the people under theConstitution; and it will be observed thatin these two heads are included all theparties for whose benefit the governmentwas formed.
1. The Conscription bill was passedunder the(two clauses of Art; r, of theConstitution in which power is given toCongress.
"Poprovide for calling forth the militiato execute the laws of the Union, suppressinsurrection and repel invasions.""To provide for organizing, arming anddisciplining the militiaand for governingsuch part of them as may be employed inthe service of the United States—reservingto the States respectively theappointmen tof the officers, and the authority of train-ing the militia, according to the disciplineprescribed by Congress. "

The first clause provides in what casesthe militiamaybe called into the nationalservice by act of Congress; the second1gives power to' Congress to prescribe; uniform rules for the organization anddiscipline of a national militia, andof their government when in the ser-vice of the United States. But in theatter clause there are two reservations ;Ist, that the states shall have the appoint-ment of the officers; 2nd, that they shallhave the authority of training the militiaaccording to the discipline prescribed byCongress. We may add a third—that is,the preliminary organization of themilitia,under the rules preacribed by Congress.For where power is reserved to the Statesto appoint officersit is not limited merelyto, the appointment of officersto command,bat to all officers, including such officersas may be necessary for organization ;and; as Will be readily perceived on exam-ination of the second quoted clause, au-thority is given. to the general Govern-ment to govern flip only when in theservice of the United St4tes. Until thattime they remain under the control of theState. But they can not be in theserviceof the United States until 'at leastpartiallyorganized. It is evider.t, therefore, wethink, from the plain words of theConsti•lotion, that in reserving the poiverlO•thestates to appoint officers and graiiting to ffthe general tiovernment control *pier 11161militia only when in the service of tlic,l

Proparationz for the Collapse of
the Rebellion.A Mississippi firm, comprising two orthree wealthy rebels, recently sect anagent to Philadelphia, for the purpose ofcontracting for cotton machinery—princi-pally gins, it is understood—and the agent,venturing to this city, was arrested yester-day by our authorities, aril condemned togive a bond of three thousand dollars orgo to Fort Lafayette.

Not all the details have been disclosed ;but the main facts are, that theprincipalsin the affair are possessed of property ofmuch value, and they have come to theconclusion that the rebellion will sooncollapse; therefore, in order to be aheadof their neighbors, they desire to purchasecotton machinery. In order to avoid thedanger of capture of the property here. orseizure at home, as well as to avoid risksof all hinds, they propose to have the ma-chinery constructed and boxed up; but itwas not to be sent to Mississippi till theend of the war—which, however, they ex-pect to be very soon.It further appears that the agent, who,it is said, is a Mormon, and was selected,for the service partly on that account—-his name it is -not deemed advisable topub-lish at present—has given the order ac-cording to his instructions, and the orderis to be carried out to the letter.Meantime the arrest takes place. Theman cannot now give bonds, and we un-derstand that under the peculiar circum-stances of the case there is some hesitan-cy on the part of the Provost MarshalGeneral or General Wool, or both in send-ing him to Fort Lafayette.
The manufacture of the machines, willnot, ofcourse, be interfered with, and theenterprising Mississippians will have thebenefit of their forecast._—N. Y. Post.
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q.t. leaving troo armor orer an ea'etil ,T,,lll ~,0,7,n - -Mr:-Slierman withdrew his motion.hell." The r,-Thou, knew this assertion was un- Under thisexplanation theclause passed
true, but its habit is to ignore everything Me- the Conventien; ' but it' was left--sufft--
delphinn. The pi neer iron-clad is the new Iron-sides, which has_provedlicr,hoprognabilityin-tho ciently...evident that it, was not intended to-tawWan et-Rharlestem 7lie' NOW rrcitisideq -
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npresented to and accepted by the Navy Lenart, rules in accordance with which.t e Statesmeat, at the samdtitne that the plans oetls_liton, might perform thatdutyf '-herand Gatcnn. .weretulopted. 'Sins has proved 'he the first
herself te-bea perfecteneeesaes reliable in battle Conscription Law .Violatesas the Monitor vrissels:MuLemial in efficiency to and third of. these reserved rights oftheall the Aloof-Morin the actionput tbeether. Thetotes It givei power to the President
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tor the New fronsides was finished, and the.vro_ to assign the persons drafted "to militaryeessormatinrand bending the Plate leas learned duty in such corps, regiments, or other'by the contractors: at the. Philadelphia w rks.— bracelet' of the Service ari•the exigencies
The New York yWners, in their :col to monorail-,

may require." So that
eat thereorlit, are careful never to give credit nur- Of the serviceside their own city, and thus imposeon the publi,. Pennsylvania soldiers may be assigned toand eta- MIall the advantaires of monopoly.' a regiment or ccitripany commanded byPittsburgh, as usual, is never alluded to New York or New Jersey officers ; or ifby- these pompous New York arid Phila it should suit thewhim of the Presidentdelphia journals, in connection with fur- tthey mayoofficers.placedl3suoiliddic errs the
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whichit commits itself, ()lirmodest of a Captain or Major from Wisconsin.—Thrts distinction of State may be entirelythe fa
of his dhet. who would wish touse : to the Government, in furnishing ma'. budtes,and

he corpse ad son, instead ofterial with which to crash the rebellion, going for his information to that son's oldthan 'half a dozen P/ailadelphias al.d New comrades and neighbors might be corn-sptelledto seek his information amongstrangers.' Yorks, great as they are in reality as well
as their own estimation. Tows they have Th; law places the orgaiof theto come for the covering for their Moni- militia in the control of ProvnestzationMarshalstors, as well as for their guns and shot to who are appointed by the President, andto i t )3.7ct aitender them effective ; and when the Phil rit,roavccoostrdracresMarshal Gennletlealprescribed whouetddelphia paper next objects to New York- who is also appointed by the President:injustice to its city, let it not commit a The Provost Marshals holds the rank, re-ceive the pay, do the duty and are general-
like offenseagainst Pittsburgh by ignoring

ly considered as military officers, yet, even
•$s altc;geither.

though they were not so considered, butwere regarded as civil officers, their con-nection with the militia wouldrequire, un-der the Constitution, their appointmentby the State. Unlimited .power is givento these officers to organize the militia,which, of course, includes the appoint.ment or the formation of rules controllingthe appointment of officers. The infer-ence that such power is included undertheir general authority is rendered themore obvious from the fact that unlimitedpower is given to the President over themilitia in the clause quoted above, andwhich can only be rendered operative or,this supposition. 'rhos we see that thislaw violates not only the clearly to be in-ferred right of the State to control the or-gaaization but the expressly reservedrightof the State to appoint the officers of themilitia.
But in order to give still greater forceto this reasoning, let us stippoile loran in-t tent that the Conscription Law is consti-iutional--ltt us suppose that the Presi•dent possesses full power not only to callout and control, lilt also to organize themilitia. In that zase he has at all Glues,so fur as specified in this law, unlimitedand uncontrolled power over every citizenin the land, who is bound to obey everycall of the President made for militaryagrposes. Ho might be called to fightainst his own State, to overthrow itsgovernment, to destroy its separateexistence. He might thus be com-pelled to destroy at a blow hisliberties, his rights of property, theprotection of the laws, which the Stateprovides and maittains, and no powerunder Heaven could lawfully interpose forthe preservation of these liberties,rightsand laws. Not only this, but he might becalled upon to destroy the general govern•ment itself. Under the unlimited mili-tary authority which this law places inthe hands of the President, he would bebound to obey his call, not only for thelegal purpose of suppressing rebellion,but for the illegal purpose of overthrow.ing the other departments of the govern-ment. The Supreme Court might proclaimthe illegality of the purpose the peoplemight fill the air with their clamors, yetevery citizen would be bound to obey, andthus to become, involuntarily, the instru- Iwent used to destroy his own dearestrights. And thus, too, this power of call.log out and controlling the militia, intend.ed for the protection of the federal gov-ernment, while it did not interfere with thesoverig-nty and separate maintenance,would cause the destruction of both.—That which was intended to preservewould only be used to destroy.Nor is fear on the part of the people un-reasonable at the present time. We areI told that Augustus, in usurping despoticauthot ity over !tome, did so by concealinghis actions under the guise of the ancientconstitution. :The Senate, Consulship andTribunitian power, all became the instru-ments by which he reduced to slavery thefree population of Imperial Rome. Somuch power has been conferred upon thePresident by revenue, banking, indemnityand conscription laws, that the peoplehave good right to fear that their ancient,beloved constitution will be made the in-strument to reduce them to slavery

DIED
A t-Ifittanning. on PI !thy evening,. A ',HI 17th.Nlvs. DAttel. ANN Olt(WSIC. k wile et HenryCrouse, late ofthe Firth Ward.) aged 80 years.lo every relation of life. Mr?. Crouse was amC,He exemplary woman. Shehas left an estima-ble family, who owe by her influence and excel-lent teachings a remembrance they williong cher-ish with grataude and affection.
OnSunday e W. I 19, ATSON M.only child of Weiv llianmi )Y.Ain'tdSusanW(trier, ttgedtour years,

PLANTATION BITTERS.—TIIESEBitters. unlike any other, now halo's° theDublin, are in their effects
TONIC, DIORETIC, ALTERATIVEAND ANTI-DYSPEPTIC.• -

Their immensesale is the most 03110linive proofef the high atimation 111 which they are hold bythe public. Those stving them a trial,.aro specd-!is; oonvineed. of their powerful modiolnal qual-ities, and continue their u,o until health is restor-ed, and body and mind thoroughly strengthenedand inv'gorated. For Salein any quantity thatmay be desired by

SIMON
Corner Bmithfield andFour JOHNSTON,

thfitsato 18:

ARNICA PLASTERS—The,o plasters areprepared from the Arnica Mountana. tha..valnable vegetable Remedy,-used for manyyearsin Germany, and various parts of Europe, withsnob astonishing efficacy as to attract the atten-tion of the world,and the medical profession par-ticularly: to its Wonderful medical .propertier.By its stimulating and anodyne effects it affordsimmediate relief m cues of Pains or WeaknoSs in the Breast, Bide, Back or Limbs: Alsoin Bruises, Sprains, Fractures. Gout, ltheuma-Lumba&o. and is a valuable auxiliary inLiver Complaints, 'Pleurisy. CouOts.-Colds, Con-sumption. Asthma. BoarsenesS. &c.They are daily prescribed by the medical tro-tersioNthe most eminent of whotit bear honorabletestimony of their wonderful effisnoY.Solde cents, 90 cents and 30 cents.stiff cents,
MarketßKlN'S Drag Store,63 St. 3 doors below fourth.

V ISHTACKLE FOB SALE BY
JAMBS BOWN136 WGod street

Americans inEngland.
The following is a listofAmericans reg.istered at Messrs. Gun & Co.'s AmericanNews Rooms, 19 Craven street, Strand,London, England, for the week ending4th April, 18613, The Morris Express, 28Broad street, Now York, agents : Rev. C.W. Dennison, Hyde Park, near Boston?Masa.; Samuel C. Cobb and wife, Boston,Mass.; Fred. Rita°, Rochester. N. Y.; H.A. Robbins, M. D., Washington, D. C.;Jas. L. McKiustry, Montreal, C. H..; B.Gill, dp.; FrederickRO4l, Sax Francisco, •Cal.; J. Low and family, New York; H. ;.KTED orsrEims7.2o'C. Billings, Boston Mass.; J. A. Knight, noreand tot. saleNawYnrkLP.A. BrooklyinVol. 1, .,13040faiy, aiontucky.
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,ARIES' AND GAITEILS-u-4 and Balmorals, at bloClelland:s AuctionHouse.
ft RANGES AND LE2IONS—/000lUrEases Messina, in store and tOr sale .by

REYMER k BROS.NoIE6 Al .8 Wood street,
VAINICIPAND SAUCE,27 des. TomatoKatotiv.25 " '"

5 " P
In storoandonDotEnucefor sale by
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No. ISir.Y33l23E.Wßotliteßtreet4.;,
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Isswo man.
1 Apirics.

.

tApples lota were so ien), last seasnoasto sell'at from $1 'Tut $1t,25,. are wworth dont to thatprice. 1-:.• There Is a refidydemandfor them at .thirSoathera portaljai&wat.tiitt94.ll4brink'd)er bar-
' -

• ,F Si'.. 414Nd;,dint day: last weeks ma-i -attempted toget outside of the Federal lines, beyondMurfreesboro, Tenn. He was hailed bythe pickets, bat endeavored to escape.—He was fired 'lit and killed. Upon his-person was found a plan of the fortifica-tions near that place.

Rears for Ilanibarg. .

. . .

Two large bears left New York on Sat-urday by"the steamer, a gift to the Zoolo-gical Gardens of Hamburg, from theagents in New York to the Hamburg lineof steamers.

ireary Robberies.On Monday night the safe 4f the Read-ing (Pa.) Railroad Company was robbedof $lO,OOO in:money. Yard & Gilmore'sstore on Chestnut street in Philadelphiawas entered on the saw.: night, and rob-bed of $4,000 worth of goods.

Negro Pilot,The pilot of the lost Keokuk, sunk inCharleston harbor, 'was the negro hero,Robcrt Small, who once piloted the "Plan-ter" out of that harbor.
'!'73 Now York to be Attacked.Evidently the Confederates are count-ing on some tall offensive operations bytheir iron-clad fleet, now finishing in Eng-land. The 'lleum and Examiner, as ifhinting at the bombardment of Northerncities, says New York will soon havesomething more important than false newsand brokerage gambling to talk about.

Sensitive- •

The most tender-hearted man we everheard of was a shoemaker, who alwa3sshut his his eyes and whistled when he ranhis awl into a sole.

Tweedledum and Tweedledeo.What is the difference between one whowalks and one who looks up a flight ofstairs ? One steps up stairs, and the otherstares up steps.

Hoek to London.Mr. George Peabody, the Americanbanker, having passed the winter menthein Nice, has returned to London in excel-kut health.

Cannot Ite-Harry.
The Massachusetts House of Represen-tatives has rfjected a bill authorising di-vorced parties to remarry by consent of theSupreme Court:

Er and Sillo Present •

The Prince of Wales gave his school-teacher a handsome Bible anda church liv-ing worth $3,500 per annum as a weddingpresent.

New Frimition
A new style of ladies' veils has beenrnported which envelops the face litre aflask and fastens under the chin.

Will Wonders 5 ever l'ea_Re?
The Paris Patric contains a dEserip-ion of a process of taking portraits byelegraph.

Montlin •

Blondin, the rope dancer, has been per()ming at the Barcelona opera.

Well PIIIII.
The G`rand Vizier of Turkey receives asalary of $60,000 per arnum.

Yangiowietz and His Female Aid.de Camp.
on the arrival of General Langiewitzand his young aid-de-camp at Cracowthey were confined in a room at the police

office : but the latter had the authority toreceive visitors, who had the authority ofthe junior military officer and the specialpolice officer to present themselves. APole, who visted the young lady on thethe morning of her arrival, and before shehad exchanged her military apparel forfemale costume, thus describes his visit:The police cfficer went to thenext roomto announce us. He returned in a few mo.meats, and by the motion of his hand to-wards the door we saw that we were ad-mitted. At our entrance a short, „thinfigure rose to salute us. She still Worethe national Polish costume is which shehad fought by the side of the Dictator,and which imparted a particular charm toher interesting appearance. Her blackhair, though cut short, surrounded by cordsand richly adorned with fur, formed herhead-dress, and she also wore boots turnedover at the top and reaching to the knee,gray trowsers and a red shirt confined toher slender waist by a band. If it werepossible to doubt whether this masculinecostume was indeed worn by a maidenlyform, the elegance and amiability withwhich she requested as to be seated, andthe womanly voice, removed all appre-hension.

AN AT • Air YATITTRYILLE, Al

THE ra FAX .RlOT

&c., &c., &c

Ar.usar, April 20.—The State Legisla-ture has-agreed to appropriate a millionof dollars tor the defense of New Yorkharbor.
-----STRICTLY PURE. ARTICLES

Low Prices. •

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,TORRENCE & IIIeGARR;lA. 121 CO Or II ./W C ItX ES.3Corner Fourth and Market strads.PITTSBURGH.Drags, Lead, CreamTarim.Ifedieines, Palma, Baking Soda,Petmicrfumery Dye SIMfg, Eng-Mustard,Claate, ispiees, of e,6:c.,
ate,

Physicians Prescriptions accurately consPounded at all hours.Pare Wines and Liquors. for medicinal useonly.
ied9ted ,

SPAVIN AND lllNGnoNeorwM. TITS 01INTIT ENT nEnovrs sPAv-in and Ringbone ft./ to horses. It does norinterfere with the animals working, nor does Premove, the hair from the part to which it isap.piled. It 's reeottimetd :a to do as above, antfailing to doso the money will be' refanded.ask it a trial andfeel confident of it 4 success.PRICE $l. PER, BOX,To be had only at BANHINt9 Drug st , reMarket street, 3 doors below Fourth. ap. 0
ILI ORRENT-T WOROOllll4, ONE. PARand chamberon first floor, suitae T)°rams, or gentleman and wife, The rooms will brented at moderate rntes. sin:lntel No 104 Fourttstreet, formerly (Yodels* by Dr. Fundenbu.kApplication should be made soon on the premise,ap IS.

VOWS STAB(' tl-15 BOXES, OSWE-eJ Corn starch, justreceived nd for sate by,GEO. A. KELLY, 69 Federal St..ap2o:
AllogbanY.

JIIITEWA9H,PAINT, VAIL NEand Sash itrus'les, alarge EUPDIYAIBt re 4calved and fur sale by
(170. A. KELLY.ap:'.o; 69 Federal St.. AllegherlY•

.Q.ALERAll: Ai-30 BOXES SALERATES1,..7 hutGrEeOi AdK aELLY. 69aFederal St.,ap2)
Allegheny.

6-113PER CAIRB envy-2O IiEGS OFSuper Carb S.cdalast received and formic byGO. A..KELLY,ap2o 69 Federal 81. Allegheny.
-----INDAITGROUND I/L,IEVbYERY‘arietyS j. usreceived and

N ofor saoGEO. A, KELLY69 Federal St., Allegbe,nY.
1,4 SS &G

FRO ri ittrk3Vll4 711

"OLD COUN'IItY."TuE ENDEusioNED ISPREPAREDbring out emigrants fromany part of Eng-land /reland or Scotland, either-by superior fits t-sailing steamers orfmtmlass sailing vessels, at from$5 to $l5 less than tickets can be purchased for atany.othbr Office in Pittsburgh. ro cubs ebb or Cur-ren°, taken. Address D. O'NEIL,European Agency. Chronicle building, Pah etPittsburgh, Pa mbltUitudeoda2tw.
griOltiffiTßY STOREKEEPERS ANDRetail Dealers ofthe city and, neighberieftTOMB are respectfully, invited to examine ourstock of

!TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, HOSIERY ANDGLOVES, EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS.
RUCHES,

LACE GOODS, READ DRESSES ANDNETS, SKIRTS, CORSETS,BAIN AND SUN UMBRELLAS.BUTTONS. THREDS, VIES AND THEVARIOUS SMALL ARTICLES IN OURLINE OF BUSINESS.
We have on hand a large and well selectedStock of

,STAPLE ARTICLES,bought when,prices werefrom 25 to 50 per cent.lower than at present, "And having added ourspring purchases ofSTYLE owes. hought at firerbands and on the mo-t favorable terms, wearePrepared to offer advantagea in price and Belec-don oquai to any house east or west.
, _stYplnolar Wholesale Dealartment, onthe second and third floors. will bend eaten.siva assortments ofthearticles enumerated above.We therefore sol'oit a call from all buyers. Saga-ed that with our Increased iacilities, we eanitivethem bargains in the quality and prima of mu000118.

S. MACRLTAI R. C: GLYDP..MACRON & GLIDE.
N0.78 Narket Street,

aD9 itotwomaonrthAnd the Diamond.
DOPERS AN D CARPENTERSTools fer Bale by

JAMESBOWN.133Wood street •

AHBOO FISHING.;POLES FORSale 1)7
JAMESDOWN. .

WO4ii nM‘

First Edition.
4TESU,NEt.,BY- BLEGBAPII.

THE ENF'Af-Y'R.F.PUL S ED

ARRIVAL OF THE CATINET

LATE FROM INEWBERN, N. C

ST. Lours, April 20.—Telegrams re•ceived at headquarters say that Fayette-ville, Arkansas, was attacked before day-light on Saturday morning, by about 3,000rebels, with four pieces of artillery.Our force was less than 2,000,part -ofwhom were unarmed.
•The rebels were repulsed with consider-able loss. Our loss was five killed andseventeen wounded.

Ni w Yong., April 20.—The French gunboat Catinetarrived at this port this morning.
Thestearner Catinet reports that she wasseventy-two hours on her passage IronCharleston.
The new Ironsides was then at anchoroff the bar.

4..41316.
MI• F.Ax, April 18.—Whisky was theprime mover in the late riot, the origin ofwhich was the rough handling of a soldierat a recent celebration. The soldiers toredown several dwellings.
All is quiet to-night, but it is feared thatthe riot is not over.
A man was killed by the soldiers this af-ternoon.

New YORK, April 20.—The steamerEllen Terry arrived at thisport this morn-ing, from Newbern on the I fith,and bringsa con iirmation 'of the safe arrival of Gen-eral Foster at Newbern. His forces atWashington had been supplied with pro-visions and ammunition, and were wellfortified and able. to hold the place tillother reinforcements reached them.
. The Fifth Rhode Island Regiment ar-rived at Washington on the steamer inwhich General Foster subsequently tameto Newbern.

A private letter, dated the 18th inst.,announces the safe arrival, on the 1:1th,atNew bern, of Gen. H. M. Naglee and staff,on the steamer Spaulding, which made therun to Beaufort, N. C., in 22 Emma.The writer says that General Poster hassent instructions that immediately on Gen.Naglee's arrival he should take charge ofall active operations,. which he commencedto do yesterday by sending. Spinola'sbrigade on a reconnoissance fifteen orseventeen miles out the direction ofWashington, accompanying the expeditionhimself. It returned to-night.This morning Gen. Foster arrived here,having run the blockade in the steamerwhich was struck forty times, twiceamongst the machinery, (both spent, how-ever, i which did no damage. They firedone hundred and seventy shots at her, butno one was hurt.

For Iho rrai•'For the Hair,
For the Hair:

coNcEji-±,-

FOR TRH

MASONIC

IL - S. xJ4,1
•

NEW
NEW NEW
NEW

SPRING STYLESSPRING STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOESBOOTS AND SHOES
ARRIVING
ARRIVING ARRIVING

ARRIVING
EVERY DAY

AT EVERY DAY
AT •

CONCERT HALL MOB STOPE,
62 Fifth Street,

Ye- Net door toExpress Office, ap3Bell log OS usual, much under the regular Priem
B. B. NOBBIS,
NO, 70i FEDERAL ST.,

•

AILLEGIIEN Y CITY, Pa..
.

.Hatton hands,valpeantiful acortment of styles,of Fancy Cassimihres :for snits or siogle garments,both for Alen and Boys&a' Also, a fine 'seleotion-offine
,FRENCH CLOTHSBlack and Colored Doeskin Cassimoies, silk andCassimere vestings, which will be made to orderin the must Fashionable 11711.11118r.ap2o.

~______,,....

LRECH
R. HUTCHINSON.(LATE oF & MITCH.)COMMISSION & FORWARDINGINSOn MERCILiNT

DealerimWESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,&lour. Grain, Fieh. Dried Fruit. Pot and PearlAshes. andPRODUCEGENERALLY,.&ZBest Branof Family Flour Always on an/
...No. 102 Second Street,

,Betweon Wood 'and Market,PITTutIIGHiPENNA„. I.mtiberat advancomado on Consignments,:. •apll-lel
..

.

WAINTED IFISIEDLiTELY—A aftof well furnished rooms anitablalot-aPHYSICAN'S RECEPTION.ROOM ODOFFICE. ia locality moils, Sound and steam&ble. with r without board. ',Addrmt, datingtormo, including fire and* to AL:W.8., DIPA ICH OFFICE. . - rah3litt'loppys, AND TOMBS" !ENAMELEDAD 'Leather Bain:Snub: Boys and 'Months'calfand leather Balmorahn BL.iys and :Xonths'grain and leatherBalmorals; Yiew 'York customyid warranted at 31 Fifth street. -

• . W. E. SCHMERTZ de CO' -

.-IRE 110ARD PAIBITSOFOR ;SALE'11.391: -- tiRS44I4. .

. _

tool:tetra APVIISITOWriI
EEL 0 it A

R. F, .114RnEEN.11.1 from Smithtle!d strert bele*llteHowe. to N0.145 Fifth street oprogto the Court'House:
ap2l:lt.

AAlGlEptivc
F)TERLYNG'S'AiISROgi. L'l=2.S VISRLYNG'S AMBROriIA.STERLING'SAMBROSIA, ' '

• •'• An ExtuttratingnatraistAn Rabiliratina ExtractAn Exbilfraling Extract

Midefrom EtimnialogAfado from.F him:rating°ill'. Roots, Barks and Ot teIrani Stimulating088. Boat, Barka dAD HerbOiLe, Roots. Barks and
Sold atJOSEPH FLEMING'S •JOSEPH PLEBS/NCI'Scorner of the Diamond and Market street,corner of the Diamond and Market street.apTI:

. .Transportation Clerk:WANTED--A SITUATION DT AMiddle aged ma , and experienced Clerk,inany of tha Rail, head•offlees or.depots of thisor A llegheny eity.—Addrev, "Clerk," in bare ofMessrs. ltobt. McOennell. Diamond greet nearGrant,
— 4,1)21 Gt.161 ELT, CEMENT AND<GEAVEL.Roofing, oftho best material at the Icivestprices.

LUPTON dr OLDDFIN.ap2l; Post building. corner Wood and Fifth S

Benefit of the Subsistenes Committ
TO BE GIVEN BY

Mr. Clement Tetedoufs Pupils and Friends

.
_Tuegday, 2:st,—bst/f-pteet -Seven pre-,,, eisely,R. VICTOR DE HAM Allif ID BLISSMA

d-theirGGassis IEG.ADAIR. have kindly volan-ncPiano.teeretae, ani will preside at the. .The CIIICRERING PIANO used on this-occa-sion is furnished by Mr. QUARLES kieLLOR;81 Woodatreet.
PROGritA. aViatitie. • • -...PART ETHRT .

.soldiersbriveSoldiers...No touchespisreins. [Beisselet.
.Idr..tharles Wade and Chorus.. _L I.2. Infelico, o to eredevi...,..

.. . Ernani.. ....Verdi.Mr. Wesley Kearns. - -, .-3. Mittman Leave., ., .....
.-

.

,

....... '..........__Borger.WWI }fatter' ....1. Yes, I)-My Son (.luott)
.....--Trovatorn...Verdi.AthwMathilde (le Ham and Mr. IraFx E inith.3,11 Bacio (the Fuso..... .

......
...; ......Arditi.. Mi..hiriW.v.tietip'e.6, Come, ifur.tcis Young=al trtl...DwettßackouMies Alice Cochran and Mr. G. Teti:dear.7, Ta ventral is Sem:amnia—ll Parsta.-Bpdilli.Mr. F. Etnith.S, Hone (withviolinobligato).kehii...Eiaev7.Miss Amelia Everson and George:atone+. .o Tesof quest' anima (trio) .-...Ataila .....Verdi:Miss A Cochran: Mr.P3mith. and- .Mr. .......dcux. . .

PART

it'Finale 2tl act..... ........Santis_ . Wsliace.Miss. 'A Cochran, Sm AZDAIgi ohorns.Cochran` (Spanian aong)...bohonodopoles. Miss Maggie MoCarielsas. •31:1 Marinaro (Barearola)...
.. . ........ Caxiipanaoar Win4 Say once again I lone then—Don Pasquale[DonizotMiss M Semple and Mr F Smith:" ti

5 Robin red-creast ..
........

Mier A t xb. ....
.. .... .Couch:6 Kathleen Mauve een

....... ....Crown-Jew,AuberCoach.7ln he deep ravine (dnett)Crown-JeMiss A .Bveraon and Elena Poindexter,8 Sky-lark (vita violin obligate).............. .Cemor.Miss M Sempleand 0 'feerge.9 Fatima! Cattata(by general rt quest) V deHaniMIES A Cochran. lid de Ham. Messrs D WKearns aLd Chants.
- 4All the Ladies and Gentlemen named in thisprogrtuntaa arePupils of Mr..C.Tetedoux.Tickets *0 cents. to behadfrom theCommittte.andat the MusicSturmExtra Accomra,,dation Train:wilt leavpennyclose of Concert on the lb:lowing ?oinkIt it to Braddook's Fiel.4 P. Ft W and ChicagoR to Rochester.
:R• EGIULARWEEKLYSIALEOFEll3li.
" • niture. Can'ets,on Thursday morz.ing nextat 10 o'clock at M68011i.1 Hall au on house, willbe :old, ' Household, 'Bitch= "Furnit r re, Carpets,Quecturr,re, Clocks, Lamps &e.. "__••T, A.,, DeCLELi AND, •.

A uotioneer. -:-

U. UCORALS.SALE OF SELLS, CORA.Cameo's and fancy goo& will a continuedMorALY and Tuesday eveninks at 7% o'clock atMauna° Hall auction house.
TA IIIeCLELLAND, Aac'or.

nd all other- aniernmnnt°curl es_t. boughW. WILLIA3Is. iuoVroodl street Trier tifghka.

oalE InissEs AS D CHILAREISIi
SLIGHTLY.DAMAGED GAITEHS;atap halt iirice'at BO.RLANG'S,18 98 Market street.

HE PLACE-To GET THE
Best Newed,-

Most;Durable,
and by far thecheapest

Boots, Gaiters or Baini OralS,is at
JOSEPH 11.130.11ZA.NDardB .H.No. 98 Market et., 23 door fromElith.

AL LL THE .LATESTBoats and shoes. at 111aClellaa'a_tiactItti.

*III4IV444 S 1863, to/
Now Or Never.WM. P. MARSHLL
'Again beats all the West in

STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICE

WALL PAPERS.
3orders. Decorations 'Testers, Curtains/Land-capes, Fireboard.- Prints, etc., of Poreim.and.)omestie manufacture, Sireate-by

W. P. 28[AntinAtif4.—
.

.87 Wood St., near Fourth; -
RITTSBDThaIf.mh.Alm

.
4PECEEMAM & LONG, A/13/IL9 for: ' t heLa :thick eye, Quaker. Russel Iron. and llamabiers! Mower and Reamer Parmu'a Caffneothief. ir. Mowers. Vi'heeled Revolyinir Horanfay Rakes. littokeye Grain Driller. -'aplB

NolB7Liliert7t3t.'

LADIES'ESSES ANkfIIILDRUS'
GOAT. KID. CALF.ANDISIOROCOCi ,

113ALRIORA.Ir4S.
CONGRESS GAITERS-

LACE AID ETIMON ROMOL
FRENCH :AND ENGLISH LASTING-

CONGRESS SUTTON- AND LACE

GAITER:S
EUGiENYU It 0 0 E NW'
lIIMITSDATIN AND KID NBAIDPRIZDe

FREIVeIIBID AND MOROCCO SLIPPErO
ursinseit Amp TIES;

All of b:eb have been manufactured to rut ea-der, and Warranted =wetter to any in the !Mar t,W. X.lSClntiant,tt-
- - No.32MMis

)IV,LARGE -AL6l3Olll'/OLENT 'OF -FARM:and=Garden Intpleminns. Just received andror save -
• •

• .I''' ;tLONG.
, .

EEDLING 'POTATOES,.biteta var.ettes,foc tele%eakik127Libprt.Y.Areeti'..".,
ANDRETns. szo.4uung;---._.I...s.,es.arrantad at - viquisk

BgegRAICiiON4-/2/iallaittY efts .

C OLTS OLD
vatvera. Cooper'stan Fire Arnie Comtgenn-Alleti Lac °Wll'eelOokSharo'e forealelow tothe trad b - •

apig,...,,..M41-ES•ROWlife•' •

, 188 Woad Et.
%At Prices. at Masonic Hail .notion*AIM lakciA4singa. for sale uY .r4V64•EVitirWWoodstreet•-•,1-"Z

GGM.UEDWACCIVPAIET/' TFO-ASDce,,!%-foraoloig.,i..3lAmthAaL.
-

• • ,87 Wood antet;-_:1LADIEw 430ACIIRESS XL. tLeatTEIRIL
• La,:lies' Coeirees EI Gates, 140:,• Ladiee Conaress E L Gaitere. 3,83.-1.4141.es' congreke E L G‘altere 75theilevalee'Shoe Store, No 15:ifirth.: St:DrF.FE3O3ACTIENC

in. out. nu it - •kaakst -iteablltillsforAgo 41m4. received •41p /4
,57 ark*Auelpi.

BANN/Ift 1/0111310.•-64,3-z,,,lftA O. M.vAY. it Ca,'hf the dna ofW. B. Wtams &
ADr E s

i75 FOURTH STREET.''Ziext doorto theafechanicaltiek.DRUNMS nrOOTA-SILVBR,BAKNOTES. EXCHANGE.ladall classes of Government demuitiee.eis3.3md
.....

.....

........PR. R. MERTZ.xonTz & mu,12;• Alfirlicrat 64- ?'-•-*to. 11S Wood St, Seoond -door= Fifth- Street. ;1- ----

fI'EALERS INFOREIGN ANDDom.c.IL. Exchange, Cain; Bank Motor, andmeat Bonuidea, Collections promndradendot
*DRin OLD, SILVER. DEff&ND 2.10T/18.ILlreertiicatel of Indebtainaso, Qaartermaa.tore Certificate% ',"

' '

7 3-10 Bond and Coupons,
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CALF BOtnizi IL'VD- BALIIO-rag. at Xasonie HallAncant Rooms.
ILAstlfrinmktdrit'thtEsigittirEollLion Luse.

aplB

ROSHalt =I~AbIEBstr AuctionHouse. ' •


